ADMINISTRATIVE PROTECTIVE ORDER
SERVICE LIST

I, Lisa R. Barton, hereby certify that the parties listed have been approved, entered an appearance and have agreed to the Administrative Protective Order. Confidential Information Must Be Exchanged Among These Parties. Served on August 25, 2020.

/s/
Lisa R. Barton, Secretary
U.S. International Trade Commission
500 E Street, S.W.
Suite 112
Washington, D.C. 20436

On behalf of Wego Chemical & Mineral Corp.
and Shandong Yuanjie Agrochemical Technology Co., Ltd.:

APO 20-198

Ulrika K. Swanson, Lead Attorney
Mary Jane Alves, Esq.
William N. Baldwin, Esq.
Thomas M. Beline, Esq.
James R. Cannon, Jr., Esq.
Robert C. Cassidy, Jr., Esq.
Jeffrey B. Denning, Esq.
Chase J. Dunn, Esq.
Myles S. Getlan, Esq.
Thomas R. Graham, Esq.
Charles S. Levy, Esq.
Jack A. Levy, Esq.
James E. Ransdell, Esq.
David P. Sanders, Esq.
Sarah E. Shulman, Esq.
Jonathan M. Zielinski, Esq.
Stan T. Bowen, Senior International Trade Advisor
Catherine J. Cartsos, International Trade Advisor
Patrick S. Edwards, International Trade Advisor
Hiroko K. Hagen, Senior International Trade Advisor
Dierdre Maloney, Senior International Trade Advisor
Jorge Miranda, Senior International Trade Advisor

Carl P. Moyer, Director of Economic Analysis
Susan H. Moyer, Senior International Trade Advisor
B. Alekzander Sellers, Chief Operating Officer
Cassidy Levy Kent (USA) LLP
900 19th Street NW, Suite 400
Washington, DC 20006
202-787-5505 – voice
202-567-2301 – fax
uswanson@cassidylevy.com
records@cassidylevy.com